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Managing diseases and pests with seed treatments 
Gary P. Munkvold, Associate Professor and Seed Science Endowed Chair, Plant 
Pathology, Iowa State University 
The use of seed treatments for corn and soybeans is a constantly evolving situation in terms of 
available products and targeted pests. Currently there are registered corn seed treatments that 
target at least five genera of fungi, eight different insect pests, and several types of nematodes. 
Targets for seed treatment include diseases caused by seedborne and soilborne fungi, seedborne 
bacteria, nematodes, and a variety of insects that feed on above-ground or below-ground plant 
parts. Active ingredients include contact and systemic fungicides, antimicrobial agents, systemic 
insecticides, and biological control agents. Seed treatment benefits are dependent on pest & 
disease pressure, environmental conditions, persistence and specificity of the seed treatment 
products. In general, seed treatment is a cost-effective and environmentally friendly approach to 
managing a wide range of diseases and pests, and the scope and intensity of seed treatment use 
will continue to rise. 
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The Seed Treatment Revolution! 
(Entomology Soc. America Symposium, Dec 9, 2007) 
• Is this an exaggeration? Probably not 
- Insecticide seed treatments now standard 
on corn 
- 6 active ingredients at once may become 
common 
-Seed treatments will become standard for 
soybeans 
-Target organisms number in the dozens for 
a single crop (microorganisms. insects. nematodes. 
birds, mammals) 
-Low cost (relatively), improving efficacy, 
convenience, low environmental impact 
Fungicide activity 
• Spectrum of pathogens controlled 
• Narrow or broad 
• Systemic vs. contact 
• Contact fungicides do not penetrate plant 
tissue (preventative only) 
• Systemic fungicides penetrate and move in 
plant tissue (preventative & curative) 
• "Mesostemic" -fungicides that penetrate plant 
tissue but do not move 
Pathogens affecting seed performance 
• Seedborne pathogens 
- Internal seed infection or external seed 
contamination 
- Fungi, bacteria, viruses 
• Soilborne pathogens 
-Survive in soil or crop residue and attack 
seeds or seedlings after planting 
- Primarily fungi 
• Some pathogens can be both seedborne 
and soilborne 
Presentation outline 
Fungicide characteristics; goals of seed 
treatment 
Seed, seedling, and seedborne pathogens on 
corn and soybeans * "' ~ " 
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- Fungi, bacteria, viruses 
- Pathogenic characteristics 
- Management with seed 
• Insect pests 
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- Above-ground pests 
- Soil-dwelling pests 
- Management with seed treatment 
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Use of seed treatments 
Fungicides 
- To protect against seed & seedling pathogens; ensure 
stand establishment 
- To prevent seed transmission of fungal pathogens 
- Systemic activity to protect seedlings from leaf infection 
Antimicrobials 
- To prevent seed transmission of bacterial pathogens 
Insecticides 
- To protect against insects feeding on seeds & seedlings 
- Systemic activity to reduce feeding on roots or above-
~ ground plant parts 
Examples -seed borne pathogens 
• Phomopsis spp. in soybeans 
• Loose smut of wheat ( Ustilago tritici) 
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Examples -seed borne pathogens 
• Soybean mosaic virus 
• Fusarium graminearum 
Corn seedling pathogens 
• Pythium (so) 
• Fusarium (so, se) 
• Rhizoctonia (so) 
Diplodia (so, se) 
Colletotrichum (so, se) 
Penicillium (so, se) 
Aspergillus (so, se) 
• Trichoderma (so, se) 
so = soilborne; se == seedborne 
' . 
Purple seed stain of soybean I I;{; lt~l:,_~:_~"rr,~r\~~~ 
Examples- soilborne pathogens 
• Pythium damping off (many crops) 
Soybean seedling pathogens 
• Pythium (so) 
• Fusarium (so, se) 
• Rhizoctonia (so) 
• Phytophthora (so) 
• Phomopsis (se, so) 
Penicillium, Aspergillus 
(so, se) 
r 
f: 
so = soilborne; se = seedborne 
Pythium species on corn and 
soybeans 
Do these react differently to environment or seed treatments? 
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Pythium life cycle 
Interactions between seedborne 
and soilborne fungi 
Pythium alone -60% 
Others alone -25 to -90% 
Combined -90% or more 
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Which is the most important 
pathogen? 
• Often not clear 
• Multiple fungi together 
Fusarium spp. can be isolated from most 
diseased seedlings 
• Pythium is rarely isolated on standard 
culture media ...... but it's usually there if 
you look for it! 
Seedling disease depends on 
environment 
• Soil temperature 
Soil moisture 
• Soil conditions 
-Texture 
-Structure 
-OM 
Ames soil temperature 2002 
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Daily mean temp above 55 F, only 5 days prior to May 5 
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Seed treatment evolution on corn 
Captan 
Captan + Apron (metalaxyl) 
• Maxim +Apron or Apron XL (mefenoxam) 
• Captan /Allegiance 
• Maxim XL + Apron XL 
• Dynasty/Maxim/Apron XL 
TrilexNortex/AIIegiance 
• Insecticides- Poncho, Cruiser 
• Polymer coatings 
Avicta nematicide 
Selected soybean seed treatment active ingredients 
Caplan, !hiram- high rate, broad-spectrum 
contact 
• Apron/Allegiance (metalaxyl) and Apron XL 
(mefenoxam)- low rate, narrow-spectrum 
systemic (for Pythium in corn) 
• Maxim (fludioxonil)- low rate, broad-spectrum 
contact 
Protege (azoxystrobin)- low rate, broad-
spectrum systemic 
Rival (thiabendazole)- low rate, broad-
spectrum systemic 
• Gaucho (imidaclopird), Cruiser (thiamethoxam) 
-broad-spectrum, systemic insecticides 
Soybean seed treatment efficacy; Lipps et al. , 2000; osu Bulletin 639A-01 
Trade Active Phomopsis Phytophthora Py1hium Rhizoctonia Fusarium 
name Ingredient seed rot damping off damping seedling seedling 
off blight blight 
Agrosol FL Caplan, G N p F F TBZ 
Agrosol T Thiram, G N N F F TBZ 
Allegiance Melalaxyl N E E N N 
Apron XL Mefenoxam N E E N N 
Captan Caplan G N p p F 
Captan T Captan, G N p F F TBZ 
~ M~Xim Fludloxonll G N N G ND 
Captan, 
Rival PCNB, G N p G F 
TBZ 
Th~am Thiram G N p F p 
Fungicide seed treatment evolution 
• Planter box treatments 
-Fungicide + insecticide 
-Growth in pre-applied ISTs cutting into planter-
box market 
• Next step? 
- Nematicidal seed treatment - consistent 
value? 
-Polymers 
-Other fungicidal actives? 
Soybean seed treatment 
• Traditionally have not been widely used 
• Low cost of seed 
• Yield compensation 
• Carryover, disposal problems 
• Recent increased use 
• Cropping practices 
• Seed cost; replant costs 
• Planting rates 
• Insurance against replanting 
• Insect outbreaks 
Effect of Fungicide Seed Treatment 
2002 Data 
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It takes a lot of field trials to distinguish the superior products 
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Field trial results, 2007 
. I Pythium control ~ = :..··:.:-::::::::.. 
~~ I 
• Metalaxyl/ j· r 
mefenoxam have , .. 
been the primary 
fungicide for 
Pythium 
• Some strains now 
have reduced 
sensitivity to these 
fungicides 
Fig. 4. Growth of 12 Pythium spp. on media amended 
with mefenoxam at 5 and 100 IJg/ml. The mycelial 
growth of each isolate at each concentration was 
divided by the growth on the non-fungicide-amended 
control to determine the percent mycelial growth. 
Broders et a1., 2007 
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Managing above-ground insects with 
seed treatments 
• Targets: 
-Corn flea beetle 
-Bean leaf beetle 
-Soybean aphid 
• Efficacy data 
- Marlin Rice, ICM newsletter 
Insecticidal seed 
treatments 
·Above-ground feeding 
•Seed treatment insecticides can be 
effective, but usually foliar applications are 
also needed 
o Soil-dwelling insects 
o Cruiser, Poncho, Gaucho 
Above-ground insect control - seed treatment 
• Systemic activity declines after 35-40 
days 
-Overwintering populations of BLB and 
corn flea beetle 
-Aphid populations usually peak later 
-May be effective in years with early 
aphid populations 
-Kevin Johnson et al , 2007 ICM 
Proceedings 
Bean leaf beetle guidelines 
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Managing soil dwelling insects with 
seed treatments 
• Targets: 
-White grubs 
-Seed corn maggot 
-Wireworm 
-Black cutworm 
-Corn rootworm 
• Efficacy data 
-Marlin Rice, 2005 ICM Proceedings 
WWW Resources are extensive 
• Manufacturers' websites 
• Seed company websites 
• University websites 
http://www.ipm.iastate.edu/ipm/icm/ 
http://www.ipm.uiuc.edu/pubs/iapmh/index.html 
http://ohioline.osu.edu/b639/index.html 
http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/pubs/plantsci/crops/pp447w.htm 
http://plantsci .missouri .edu/pestguidelines/index.asp 
http://www.ianrpubs.unl .edu/epublic/pages/publicationD.j 
sp?publicationld=377 
Corn rootworm & black cutworm 
• Seed treatments are not as effective 
transgenics or soil insecticides 
- May be an option on refuge acres, not under 
high CRW pressure 
• High rates of Poncho & Cruiser can control 
black cutworm "" : ~ 
- Hx1 provides 
superior control 
Pionur Croplnslghtl, 13{17) 
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Summary 
• Seedling diseases are diverse and complex; 
they are affected greatly by environmental 
conditions 
• Crop production has moved toward 
practices that increase seedling disease risk 
• Seed treatments are increasingly critical and 
valuable in corn & soybean production 
Seed treatment products are advancing 
rapidly, to control an expanding range of 
diseases & pests 
